
Registration Procedure
There are several forms that we need to have on 
file in each student's records.  They include the 
following:
(1) authorization to release records,
(2) local field trip permission,
(3) inclement weather transportation preference,
(4) student image release/conduct agreement, 
(5) network and telecommunications services 

acceptable use agreement, 
(6) equipment use agreement, and
(7) CVCC parental permission form.

If you have any questions about these forms, 
please call the Governor’s School office so we can 
assist you (434-477-5980).  

Typical Junior CVGS Schedule
CVGS juniors follow a rotating class schedule 
Monday through Thursday.  On Fridays they have 
a 3-period block reserved for research instruction 
with internships in the spring. Students have 10 
minutes each day at the end of their session to use 
equipment, work on projects, or seek extra help 
from the faculty.  

There are two sessions each morning at CVGS.  
Session 1 is from 7:30-10:10, and Session 2 is 
from 8:25-11:05.  Bedford County Public Schools 
schedules at least 12 juniors into our CVGS 
second session each year. Other students are 
welcome to attend the second session, although 
they should check to ensure transportation will be 
provided.
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New Student Registration 
Agenda 

April 15, 2015
7:00-8:15 p.m.

Three sessions are scheduled this evening.  Each 
session will last 20 minutes, and there will be 
five additional minutes between sessions to 
allow guests to move from room to room.  The 
highlighted session is the one in which you 
begin, and you will be there from 7:00 p.m. until 
7:20 p.m.  You will then be directed to the next 
room in the rotation.

Mrs. McMillan, Room 201
 •  Research & Internships
 •  Inclement Weather & Absences
 •  Parking & Procedures
 •  Questions and Answers Time

Mr. Howard, Room 202
 •  Junior Registration Packet 
 •  Dual Enrollment & NSO
 •  Laptop, Email, Google Drive
 
Dr. Smith, Room 205
 •  CVGS Transitioning
 •  CVGS Website
 •  School Calendar: NSO Events  
 •  Questions and Answers Time 

Want More Information?
Visit us on the web at www.cvgs.k12.va.us



Stephen Smith, Ed.D. (Director) 
Research Statistics & Mathematics
ssmith@cvgs.k12.va.us

Kimberly McMillan, B.S.
Program Coordinator
kmcmillan@cvgs.k12.va.us 

Steve Howard, M.A.  
Computer Science & Senior Technology Labs
showard@cvgs.k12.va.us 

Charlie Jones, Ph.D.  
Mathematics & Senior Technology Labs
cjones@cvgs.k12.va.us 

Scott Douglass, M.Ed.
Physics & Senior Technology Labs 
sdouglass@cvgs.k12.va.us 

Michelle Douglass, M.S.  
Anatomy & Physiology, Research, & Tech Labs 
mdouglass@cvgs.k12.va.us 

Michele Coghill, M.S.
Lead Research Teacher 
mcoghill@cvgs.k12.va.us  

Melisa Shifflett, M.S.
Mathematics & Senior Technology Labs
mshifflett@cvgs.k12.va.us

Deborah Wilson
Custodian
dwilson@cvgs.k12.va.us

The 2015-2016 CVGS Staff

 
Amherst County

Mr. Brendon Albon
946-9342

FAX 946-9346
balbon@amherst.k12.va.us

Appomattox County
Mrs. Annette Bennett

352-8251
FAX 352-0883

aabennett@appomattox.k12.va.us

Bedford County
Mr. Denver Drennen
586-1045 Ext. 281

FAX 586-1872
ddrennen@bedford.k12.va.us

Campbell County
Mr. James Rinella

434-332-8239
FAX 528-1655

jrinella@campbell.k12.va.us

Lynchburg City
Dr. April Bruce

515-5039
FAX 455-0979

bruceam@lcsedu.net

Division Advocates

Welcome to
the Governor's School!

Home High School Schedule
Now that you are enrolled in the Governor's 
School, please be sure to schedule a meeting with 
your home high school guidance counselor so he 
or she is aware of the courses you will be taking 
at the Governor’s School next year.  You will take 
physics, research, and either math analysis or 
calculus.  It is important for you and your parents 
to carefully consider how you will balance you 
Governor's School coursework with your home 
high school courses and any co-curricular or extra 
curricular activities. 

CVGS Internship Program
The CVGS internship program provides students 
with extended learning experiences in a real world 
environment.  These experiences allow students 
to see first-hand the leadership, communication 
and time-management skills necessary to be 
successful in the workplace. 

Each junior completes an internship interest 
and qualifications survey in the fall.  This 
information is used to match each student with an 
internship opportunity for the spring.  Internships 
occur on twelve Friday mornings from 8 a.m.-
11 a.m. beginning in February and ending in 
May.  Students are required to provide their 
own transportation to and from their internship 
locations.  First session students may miss some 
of a home school class on these Fridays due to 
the later ending time.  In the past, our students 
and their home high school teachers have been 
able to plan ahead to accommodate the internship 
schedule.


